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NEW QUESTION: 1
Visual Studioを使用してAzure Function Appを開発しています。アプリはAzure Web
Appによる注文入力を処理します。 Webアプリは注文情報をAzure Queue Storageに配置します。
以下に示すAzure Function Appコードを確認する必要があります。
注：それぞれ正しい選択は1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1: No
ExpirationTime - The time that the message expires.
InsertionTime - The time that the message was added to the queue.
Box 2: Yes
maxDequeueCount - The number of times to try processing a message before moving it to the
poison queue. Default value is 5.
Box 3: Yes
When there are multiple queue messages waiting, the queue trigger retrieves a batch of
messages and invokes function instances concurrently to process them. By default, the batch
size is 16. When the number being processed gets down to 8, the runtime gets another batch
and starts processing those messages. So the maximum number of concurrent messages being
processed per function on one virtual machine (VM) is 24.
Box 4: Yes
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/azure-functions/functions-bindings-storage-queue

NEW QUESTION: 2
During a presentation, a client removes confidential proposal materials from the presenter's
laptop via an IR connection. This behavior is expressly prohibited by the company. The client's
location in the audience is immediately identified. Which of the following should the technician
do NEXT?
A. Document the security breach
B. Report to the proper channel

C. Identify the information compromised
D. Track the evidence
Answer: B
Explanation:
Report this matter to your supervisor or manager. He can then escalate the problem to higher
authorities and take proper action to mitigate or rectify this digital theft.

NEW QUESTION: 3
ネットワークを介したデータの送信中に偶発的な破損を最もよく検出できるのは、次のどのコント
ロールですか。
A. 桁の確認を確認します
B. 対称暗号化
C. シーケンスチェック
D. パリティチェック
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Scenario: A Citrix Architect needs to design a new XenApp and XenDesktop environment.
Click the Exhibit button to view information collected by the architect during the Resource
Layer discussions.
Based on the requirements, the Citrix Administrative team should use _______to manage Citrix
policies and __________ to manage Microsoft settings. (Choose the correct option to complete
the sentence.)
A. Active Directory Group Policy Objects; Workspace Environment Manager
B. Citrix Studio; Active Directory Group Policy Objects
C. Citrix Studio; Workspace Environment Manager
D. Active Directory Group Policy Objects; Active Directory Group Policy Objects
E. Citrix Studio; Local Policies
Answer: E
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